
PRELIMINARY CERTIFI-
CATE OF DISSOLUTION
State of North Carolina
Department of State
To All to Whom These Presents
May Come—Greeting:

WHEREAS, It appears to
my satisfaction, by duly authen-
ticated record of the proceed-
ings for the voluntary dissolu-
tion thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders,
deposited in my office, that the
BLACK MOUNTAIN RAIL-
WAY COMPANY, a corpora-
tion of this State, whose prin-
cipal office is situated in the
Town of Burnsville, County of
Yancey, State of North Caro-
lina (Charles Hutchins being
the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom process
may be served ) has complied
with the requirements of Chap-
ter 55, General Statues, entitled
“Corporations,” preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate)
of Dissolution:

NOW, THEREFORE, I
THAD EURE, Secretary of
State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the
19th day of December, 1955
file in my office a duly execut-
ed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of
said corporation, executed by

i all the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the re-
cord of the proceedings afore-

said are now on file in my said
office as provided by lay.

1 IN TESTIMONY WHERE-
OF, I have hereto set my hand
and affixed my official seal at

Raleigh, this 19th day of Dec-
ember, A. D. 1955.

Thad Eure, Secretary of State
Recorded December 27, 1955,

in Record Corporation’s

Vol. No. 2, page 67.
Lowe Thomas, C. S. C. Yan-

cey County, N- C.
Jan. 5, 12, 19, 96

True sherry comes from only,

.one nlace in the world, the Span-
ish district of Jerez where it has-
been made for 2500 years.
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BEACH FUN .
. . While two-

thirds of the nation experiences

frigid weather, pretty Beverly

Davis invites ali and sundry to
play beachball at Miami Beach.

. ' 1

tary Training Act, and who
are fQund to be in all respects ,
qualified for. re-enlistment,

may be re-enlisted within one ,
year from date of separation ,
in the rate held at the time of <
separation.

Persons interested in details 1
of this new program are ad-
vised to see their local Navy
Recruiter.

It is not difficult to grow
your own plants if you have a
hotbed or coldframe available.
A few plants could easily be
grown in a shallow box in a
kitchen window. It usually tak-
es from five to 10 weeks to
grow plants from seed. ready to

"

set out in the garden, depend-
ing on the kind of crop and on
the temperature and growing
conditions.

Hotbeds and coldframes are
structures used to grow early
plants from seeds for trans-
planting in the garden afxer
danger of frost is over, or in

• some cases to give sufficient
protection to certain kinds of
plants to allow them to mature
during the late fall or winter
seasons, A coldframe is built
like a hotbed but has no source
of heat except the heat from

’ the sun’s rays.

A “hotbed is supplied / with
some artificial source of heat
such, as electricity, - steam, hot
water, hot air or horse manure.
The frames may be covered
with glass sash, celoglass,
glass doth, plastic materials or
heavy muslin cloth. Glass sash
are the most efficient covers,
but they are rather expensive.
However, if given good care
they will last for many years
whereas the other materials will
have to be replaced every two

FORMER NAVY MEN MAY
REENLIST IN OLD RATE

A new policy is now in effect
for former Navy personnel who
have been out of the Navy less
than one year, it was announc-
ed today by the Navy Recruit-
ing Station in Raleigh.

Personnel in 58 different
rates who were discharged from
the Regular Navy, or transfer-
ed to the Naval Reserve and
released from active duty to
complete the eight-year obliga-
tion under the Universal MiH-

or three years. The kind of
heat to be used will depend on
what is most easily available.

Electricity is the most effi-
cient and dependable source of
heat because it can be controll-
ed by means of a thermostat.

Control of temperature, wat-
ering and ventilation are the
important operations in the
care of hotbeds and coldframes.
Temperatures should not be al-
lowed to go too high, and wat-
ering should' not ibe excessive
if you wish good plants.

Bulletins on construction and
management of hotbeds and
coldframes may be obtained by
writing the N. C. Extension Ser-
vice, Department of Horticul-
ture, N.‘- C. State College, Ral-
eigh, North Carolina.
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GOODYEAR
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No need to shovel outr. !. or suffer costly'dehryiT Ate"winteT Get -

(by Goodyear! Suburbanites’ powerful, multi-cleated tread has 1856 knife-like edges)
that take hold to pull you through winter’s worst mud, sleet and snow .., give you’

(top tractibn. And, when the pavement’s dry, Suburbanites’ wider Batter tread puts
jplentyof rubber on the road for longer, more even wear - quieter operation.)"

*- **'T * - r . V.

We have a bis: supply of 6.00x16 recapped tire* or we dan recap your worn slick tires. We also

have a rood supply of 6-ply small truck Urea.

SAM BURLESON IS IN CHARGE OF THE RECAPPING DEPARTMENT

Shell Service Station
in '<at* ¦¦¦ ¦¦ n. •
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NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY
PUBLICATION

In The Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY *t-[

GLENN SILVERS,
vs.

MARIE SILVERS, Defendant
The defendant, Marie Silvers,

will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court
of Yancey County, North Caro-
lina, by the plaintiff, Glenn
Silvers, to obtain a divorce ab-

i solute from the defendant upon
: the ground of two years separ-

ation, and the said defendant
: will further take notice that

i she is required to appear at
i the office of the Celrk of the

NOTICE OF SERVICE
OF PUBLICATION

I In The Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Frank Bryant, Plaintiff

vs.
Jane Miller Bryant, Defendant

The Defendant, Jane Miller
Bryant, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Super-
ior Court of Yancey County,
North Carolina, for a Divorce
Absolute on the grounds of
Two Years separation; and that
the said defendant will further
take notice that, she is required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
said Copnty, jn the Court-
house in Burnsville, N, p. f
within 30 days after the 27th
day of Jan. 1956, and answer
or demur to the Complaint in
plaint.

This 28th day of Dec. 1955.
Lowe Thomas, Clerk Super-

this action, or the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said Com-
ior Court, j
Dec. 29, Jan. 5, 12. 19

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD

w ... _
V

THURSDAY JANUARY 12, 1955

apply to the Court for the re-
lief-demanded in said complaint

This -December 16,
Lowe Thomas, Cleric Super-

ior Court.
Dec. 22, 29, Jan. 5, 12

Superior Court of said County
at the Courthouse in Burnsville,
N, C. within 20 days after
January 18, 1956, and answer
or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will
.
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We Buy Country

Hams Any Size

40c Pound
1 .? ‘

t -

Ray Bros. Grocery
BURNSVILLE. N. C.
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NOW... Auu Instance

riti Liab|lify Prolection
*cv **

in Nationwide ’s NEW Low Cost Combination Package

—Guarantees sound worry-free auto
insurance PIUS one of the broadest
Family Liability Coverages ever
offered.
At a cost lover than most regular
auto insurance policies! Enjoy No-,
tlonwide's guaranteed coast to coast
driving security plus protection fronr
lawsuits and liability judgments

against you for injuries to others.
You can be sued for costly damages
when children, servants, or trades-
men are hurt on your premises.

New policy protects you against
hundreds of daily liability hazards.
Get the full facts and remart nhiy I
low cost today.

Call or write— .

... , , _ ,Mildred L. Roberts, Agent
PHONE 236 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

%+ ./*V .

I pfATSOHWSD^
I MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPAQ
I „>* , HOME OFFICE • COLUMBUV^hB^k

I'crrrcrlv FARM BURfAU INSU»A%^

ovary Ford Station Wagon otters the Thunderbird If
M Engine, Thunderbird Styling and Lifeguard Design!

Country S.don jriSk C
—... the introduction of the new, distinguished Parklane, .8^America’s favorite station wagons now are six! And "FUN" 1

aud “HANDY”are the words for all six of them! -

All six of these haulers-of-fame offer you the Thunderbinfs
oum Y-8 engine ... the power plant that means instant J&:

. . # -

' JJb|
m P° wer when instants count. Extra charge? Not a cent, be r sHf* -

cause the Thunderbird Y-8 is the standard eight of the
And to guard you and yours against accident injuries you , "Jlget Lifeguard Design. Lifeguard features such as a new jg*

deep-center steering wheel, double-grip door locks, shatter-
C°“",r)' S,u ‘" %

resistant rear-view mirror, optional seat belts and padding for & ||j
the control panel and sun visors . .

. literally surround you N
%

and your family with added protection. *¦.» . • *

* Come in for a Test Drive today. Find out all the othar
** ! '

>.> . I j
iwsous why Ford Station Wagons outsell them all! ; ‘ IwH I

BANKS-YOUNG MOTOR CO
PHONE 17 BURNSVILLE, N. C.


